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BY AUTHORITY.

f r
7i Mr iifccors of Election in the scv-m- il

ntstiicts of the A'intriom:

Inquiries having been liimlu whether
pcrsous who in u exempt from the pay-

ment of personal tnxes by leason of lie

lug clergymen, teachers, pupil In High
School?, Ilreinen, &c, or hy reason of
being over the ago of sixty yours or
whose taxes have hecn excused hy the
Assessor on account of Infirmity or
povcity, are allowed hy law to vote- at

tho Election for Keprosentatives.
It Is my opinion that nil Mich peisons

aie entitled to vole. The Tux Collector
should Usilo lo each such peison u ln

leceipl Willi the words "Qualified to
Vole" upon it, which he must sign and
in place of the umuunt of luxe he must
write " exempt" or "excused." On the
presentation of this Tn Receipt to the
luopcctois of Election at their sesions
previous to the election, the name of the
voter must he put on the list of voters
nnd the Itccoipt relumed lo the voter.

At the general Election lo ho held on
the. Unl February, I8S0, the votes of such
persons must he iccclvcd, unless chal-

lenged for other reasons.
PAUL NEUMANN,

Attorney-Genera- l.

Honolulu, January J3, 188C. 221

BISHOP & Co., BANKEUS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
lJiuilc or California, S. T

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. Jl.ltothschlld&Son, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
Tho Bank of British Columhla, Vic-

toria, It. C. ami Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a (icneral Banking Business.
Ufi!) 1v

1u nUaj ;utU;U3U

Plodgod to neltbor Sect nor Party.
Bat for tho bonofit of nil.

FRIDAY, JAN. lo, 188(1.

ISSUES OF THE HOUR.

Order, method and precision in
public affairs arc great wants of this
kingdom. It did not require any
very keen perception to observe, at
the last session of the Legislature,
that the Assembly was in an undis-

ciplined and confused slate from
first to last. There was a manifest
absence of the controlling guidance
of master minds. Upon the side of
the Ministry there was a definite
and settled policy upon .scarcely any
important matter of state. No higher
motive than the exigencies of the
hour seemed to inlluencc Ministerial

- conduct. Any sudden danger to
the tenure of the Cabinet was made
sufllcicut occasion for a shifting of
ground. Outside breezes in some
cases fortunately for the country
frequently produced a speedy tack-

ing of ship. As a consequence
vacillation marked the course of
legislative action so far as it was
controlled by the GoTcrnmcnt, and
ofton, also, by the Opposition. Tt

should be the aim of every patriotic
citizen, at this opportunity of a
general election,' to secure a Lcgis- -

' lative Assembly marked by intelli-

gence and wisdom, while possessing
a harmonious majority pledged to
both functional and organic reforms,
so far as such may be practicable to
accomplish or promote, in accord-

ance with the dictates of experieiitfc.

A DASTARDLY SCHEME.

The Government parly's scheme
of utilizing the military establish-

ment of the kipgdom for partisan
service is a deliberate attempt to
subvert the freedom of the people.

It must be opposed;" ihqh by inch,
and defeated, orlwnihm citizen-

ship will be a thing to be cast off

with loathing by every man having

a spark of independence in his spirit.
If the scheme be not thwarted be-

fore the elections, then the nation as
one man should protest against being
governed by the ballots, any moro

than by the bayonets, of a soldiery
capable of being driven to the polls,
liko slaves, to stippoil a Ministry
that canuot stand upon their merits

as administrators of affairs. What
other constitutional system in the
world can furnish the spectacle of

soldiers being paraded to receive

orders how they shall discharge civil

duties and privileges?. Those re-

sponsible for this state of affairs are
working to wreck the independence
Of the country, which wis recognizee!

by tho United States, England and
France in consideration of the king-

dom's internal affairs being con-

ducted according to modcrnly ac-

cepted principles of popular free-

dom. This intimation implies no
idle threat, but is made with the
knowledge that the present trend of
Hawaiian government, is not wholly
escaping the olllcial cognizance of
the great Powers named.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In reference to the matter upon
which Mr. Carter and the Attorney-Gener- al

have come to issue, we have
received a statement of the matter,
prepared by the late Mr. Oakley's
attorney, which will probably be
published in this paper

nHIMII MIIIWIHMUIIII

THE ADVERTISER CONTRADICTED.

Kmioit Uuu.utin: In the 1'aci-fi- c

Cotinncrcial Advertiser of this
morning, I was charged with abusing
the King. The charge is wholly un-

true. There was nothing said by
me at the meeting that could by
any fair-mind- person be construed
into abuse of His Majesty.

And whoever wrote the report in
the J V. A. told a deliberate and
uncalled-fo- r falsehood.

"V. C. Ann.
Honolulu, .Jan. 15, 1880.

JOHN YOUNG.

Knnoi: Hu.i,i:tin: Your local in
last evening's paper says that "John
Young landed on these islands 00
years ago." Can you, or any one,
slate where he was 'born, when and
how he left his native place, when
and how he landed here? This in-

formation, if authentic, will settle
many historical disputes, and ob-

lige A Kamaaixa.

Our item should have said 97
years. Perhaps some of our readers
can throw more light upon this in-

teresting personage's career. Ei.

LETTER FROM MR. J. 0. CARTER.

F.imou ltui.i.LTix: The writer for
lite Advertiser is to the fore again
this morning and treats me less
fairly than before The main points
in his article arc based upon an
en or which I made, and corrected
at the earliest moment possible.
Let me ask your readers as men
what is the quality of honor or
sense of fair play that a writer pos-

sesses who can take advantage of a
slip of the pen which I made and
corrected? Surely this is not the
kind of a man who shall draw lines
for my conduct. Upon the matter
of bonds unpaid at maturity the
Advertiser writer says:

Touching tin- - allegation that " a con-
siderable sum of tlie !i percent bonds
have been illegally extended " we have
a word to '.ay. As already shown the
Ismu' of !) percent bond was limited to
$300,000 h. the law of .September 27,
1S71. Thc--e homK are payable aj the
date expressed on their face, or at a
period not exceeding twenty years from
the parage of the Act. Of thee liouiN,
350.0U0 became payable hepteinher 1,
livSt. They were part of the of
the .lame-- , KobliiMin estate, and by a
mutual arrangement between the trus-
tees of that estate and the Government
they wen- - continued. This Is the trans-
action which Mr. .1. O. C'aiter charac-
terized as an 'illegal continuation,"
and from which he draws the injurious
and unjiistlllable couchi-do- n that the
Government cannot he trusted to meet
Its engagements to the public creditors
as they mature. We aie not prepared
to argue the point of law Involved In
tliN continuance, but we are fully satls-ll- ed

that the facts do not warrant the In-

ference which Mr. Carter draws from it.
Now, Mr. Editor, to any person

who has read or will read the Loan
Act under which tho bonds talked
of now issued it must appear that
the above quotation is the veriest
quibbling. Jlul the writer naively
remarks that he is "not prepared
to argue the point of law involved
in this continuance." Certainly
not, for there is no room for argu-
ment. This breach of law was the
main point in my loiter. The writer
thinks it would pay the country to
make me a handsome annual allow-
ance to maintain me in a private
station where 1 could not do any
possible harm. Earring the allow-

ance, which my modesty forces me
to decline, I may say that this plan
is quite lo my fancy. If I consulted
my own wishes entirely I should not
btand in a position whoro I must
take the Advertiser's word. The
Advertiser writer should under-
stand that any reputation I may
have as a financier came to me
unsought. I make no pretence in
that direction. I am constrained to
believe that this reputation was
earned largely by my habit of pay-
ing what 1 owed when it was due,
and this simple rule has kept my
credit sound, and for that reason I
liavo recommended tho Government
to do the same. So far as tho danger
exists of my ever managing the
finances of this Kingdom is con-
cerned, I simply liavo to say that the
day has passed when I had such an
ambition and the fears of ihoAdver-tisc- r

arc quite groundless. Now, in
regard to the reply of Mr. Neumann,
I can say that if he is correct 1 was
certainly at fault, and if so it is my
duty to apologize to any person con-

cerned. J. 0. Caktuh,
Honolulu, Jan, 15, 1880.

Editoii Buixktin-- : "Can't Seo"
wishes light on the question of how
tho Church of Englnud of the 9th
century, lawfully constituted as
such, must necessarily bo the Church
of tho Apostolic age. It is not my
wisli to dwell frivolously on such a
subject and I trust that "Cau't
See" is not merely bandying words.
"Can't See" has no right to assume
that the words quoted from the Ad-
vertiser sustain him in his blindness
about the Church in the Uth century
1 believe that 1 would not be risking
much in taking it for granted that
the writer of that criticism in the
Advertiser will agree with me that
the rub in any controversy about the
present status of the Church of
ICngland must fall upon the ques-
tion of the Reformation, upon the
question of the Church's right by
statute law. and the decisions ar-

rived at by Convocation of her
Bishops and Clergy, to reform her-

self and to declare the jurisdiction
of the Bishops of Home or an' for-

eign IJishop illegal and from thence-
forth null and void. I think this
because I insist upon it that my
point about the Church in the 0th
century is universally conceded as tt

natural historical consequence. Pre-
vious to the outllow of sects from
the Knglish Church since the era of
the Ilcformalion, witli the exception
of the Lutheran movement in Ger-
many there were no other religions
in the British Isles except the in-

truding Uotnan Church initiated by
Augusine A. I). 000, and the old
British Church whose Bishops Au-

gustine found on his arrival. These
both claimed succession from the
Apostles and they both undoubtedly
had equally a true and manifest
succession. You dispose of tho
Ilotnau intrusion when you admit
that the present Church of Kngland
is the Church of the Oth century.
There is nothing left then but to give
the line of Apostolic succession
from the 9th century to tho Apostles,
and this given, "Can't See" ought
to be satisfied that the light he
wants lias been furnished, unless he
wishes some of the early writcis of
the Primitive Church, called the
early Pattern to be quoted and a
reference in Scripture to this Minis-
try of three orders.

Phlcgmund was the last Archbis-
hop of Canterbury in the Oth cen-

tury who presided over the Church
of England in succession to Augus-
tine. But we want more than a
succession from Augustine, however,
true and indelible his episcopate
may have been, because his mission
was an intrusion and was resisted
by the old British Church. But
since you question the Apostolicity
of this old church I now give its
line commencing with the last in the
Oth century :

Dlothwall. Keneva,
Sathenl. Kllud.
XavnK David,
Silvnv, John III., of .Tciu- -
Catuius, salem, 51:1.

Madenew. Elia.
MnelH'wytlu SahitN.
Elvaoth, Martyrius,
Eldiincu, Anataslu.
IChulgaeth, Juvenal,
Enynen, l'ragllus.
Cle'danke, John JL.
Gouvam, Hilary,
flonuvist. Ilerenlus.
Leudgwylh. Cyril,
Gurnel, Maximus lit.,
Elvaeth, Maearius,
llacriuuicr. Merman,
Morvael, Tambdas,
llynieiiaeus C'assiunii,

Marcus,
Alexander, Judas,
Gordius. Joseph,
Germanli), Kphralm,
Dins, Levi,
Narcissus Justus II..
Dalchlauus, Seneca,
Valcus, Philip,
Caplto, Matthew,
Autonius, John L,
Maximus II., Benjamin,
Julian 11., Tobias,
Gains. Zaehcus,
Julian 1., Justus 1.,
Maximus L, Simeon,
Puhlius,

James Alpheiw. one of tho ApoMle.

Tho chief Bishops only are
given in this list, the Patriarchs or
Archbishops. From Jerome, Justus,
Martyr 117, Irenaeus 180 and Tur-tullia- n,

early Christian writers, wc
know surely of the fact that the
church was established in Britain
before the end of the 2nd century,
whether by St. James, St. Philip or
St. Paul in person is and must be
open to conjecturo and without,
much matter. AVe do know that
during the persecution under Mnxi-mian-

llcrculcus, Aaron and
Julius and Alban among others
suffered martj'rdoin. At tho council
of Aries, A. D. .'JM, three British
Bishops, Eborius of York, Besli-tulu- s

of London, and Adelphius of
Colonia Londincnsium were present.
From Gildas, a British historian
who wiote 50 years beforo Augus-
tine arrived, we learn that the Bri-

tish had its struggle with the other
branches of tho church over Aria-nis- m

and Pelngianism, and ho speaks
also of tho orthodoxy of the British
Church and of the fact that she was
governed by numerous Bishops.
Wc can learn also from Gibbon and
Turner that in the middle of the
fitli century after the departure of
tho Boinans 1)3 cities were distin-
guished above the rest and governed
chieily by the Bishops and Nobles.
When tho liomans left, the Saxons
poured in, took possession of the
country and tho old British Church,

not as eueli but as Britons, was
driven into Wales.

Augustine who came on a mission
to these heathen Saxons A. D. 090
was resisted by the British Bishops.
Gregory Bishop of Home had sent
him in ignoiaucu of (he existence of
tho English church. Ills fault was
in establishing the Papal Supremacy
in that country instead of aiding
and sustaining the old church already
there. Bede, a British histoiian of
the year (!7!t tells us that lie held
two conferences with the British
Bishops to endeavor to pursuade
them lo conform. In an old Welsh
M. S. the "Dean of Bangor declares
in the name of the British Bishops
that they owed the subjection of
brotherly kindness and charity to
the church of God, lo the Pope of
Koine and lo all Christians. But
other obedience than this they did
not know to bo due to him who was
called Pope, for they were under
the jurisdiction of the Bishop of
Caerleon upon Usk li.o was under
God their spiritual overseer and
director." (Stillingllcet, Bingham,
Lappenberg.) It matters not that
the Saxons called their newly ac

quired country "Angle-land,- " or
Luglaml. I lie name signifies not.
The Ancient Church with her Bishops
Priests and Deacons were driven out
and maintained their own as vory as
they could against the Bishop of
Borne. And because of this and
because she was at that time the
Church of Christ derived from
Apostalic times the people and clergy
of England in the 10th century re-

stored her to her rights and posses-
sions originally or ultimately derived
by her. To prove that Augustine
could not lawfully subject the An-

cient Cchurch to a foreign Bishop
I quote. " When the Patriarch of
Constantinople assumed the title of
Oecumenical Bishop in fj8."i-59- 5,

Gregory th great pronounced it to
be the beginning of Anti Christ.
"Who is the man who in opposition
to the decrees of the canons ven-

tures to assure this novel design-
ation? Far from the hearts of Chris-
tians be this name of blasphemy,
whereby the honor of all Piicsts is
taken away, whilst one man madly
arrogates it all to himself." (St.
Gregory Ep.vn.) And upon what
Canon did he base such words as
these? Canon vm. of the Council
of Ephesus A. I). 131 says: "Wc
declare that they who preside over
the holy churches which are in
Cyprus, shall preserve without gain-
saying or opposition this right of
performing by themselves the ordi-
nations of the most religious Bishops
according to the Canons of the holy
fathers, and the ancient custom.
The same rule shall be observed in
all the other Dioceses and in the
Provinces everywhere, so that none
of the most religious Bishops shall
invade any other Province which has
not hitherto from the beginning been
under tho hand of himself or his
predecessors. But if anyone has so
invaded a Province and brought it
by force under himself lie shall re-

store it, that the canons of the
Fathers ma' not be transgressed,
nor we lose by little the freedom
which our Lord Jesus Christ has
given us by His blood." Surely it
is clear that the British Church lias
lived from Apostolic times until our
day and generation. 1 hope that
"Can't See" will now see plainly,
and say, enough ! enough ! .

C. E. TJ.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Olilce.

Horses broken to Sad-
dlejMrnr and Harness,

Horses hoarded bv tlm
g2ji--S.- - day. week, or month.

Horses Clipped. Its'" Telephone 181.
20a

NOTICE.
WHEKEAS Mr. John .7. Halstcnd of

Maul, has made an
assignment to the undei signed on tho
Ilrd day of December, A.D. Iti85, for the
benefit of his creditors, notice is heiehy
given to all persons having claims
against tho said John J. Iliilslcad, to
present the same to .1. P. Hnckfcld,
Honolulu, within three months from
date hereof, or they will ho forever
barred, and all persons indebted to said
John J. Hal blend arc heiehy requested
to make Immediate payment to the Mild
.1. F. Hackfeld.

J. P. HACKFELD,
, Assignee of John J. Hulstead of Ulu.
pnlakua.

Honolulu, Jim. 11, 1880. 20 5t

Just Landed,
Ex AV. S. JBovnt;,

IOO Bbls.

Grown Flour!
For Snlo at Lowest Bates, by

--T. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
2IJ lw

Annual Meeting Notice.
'riMIE Annual Electing of the East
X .Maul Slock Co will ho held at the

olllcc of O. Brower tfc Co. on MONDAY,
Feluuaiy 1, 1F8U", at 10 o'clock a.m.
210 ul P. O. .1QNES, Scoielary

Annual Mooting Notice.
adjourned Annual Meeting ofTHE Heclpioclty Sugar Co. will bo

held nt the otllce of V. It. Castlo at 10
a.m. MONDAY. J nuuiy 18, lt8.
824 4t E. D TENNEY, Sec'y.

IVOXXOJES TO TI-1.E- J

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

THE FIHM OF S.

TEMPLE OF

COlIN & CO.,

Are reining fiom the Clothing, Gents Furnishing ami Hat business, in
order to make room for their laigo linpoitntlous of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And oiler for snlo at exceptional ami genuine bargains their entire

iinsiii pascd Slock of

Men's, Youth's and Hoys'

Suits, Hats, Gaps, etc., etc.
The many friends of our Mr. S. COHN will ho glad to ieain that he has re-

turned from San Eianeisco and willl conduct and snpei Intend this Clcaianee Sale
personally, which alone is a guarantee to our many patrons of its f eniiinencss.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer HefusecL

r-T-
77X
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so, send mo 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have over seen for the Money."

" Quite right. It's below

!

94

CO.,

of

and Groceries.
W P. O. Ko. 207,

SivtiMlUction

SALE OF

GalaHuS k Mats !

15y order of A. J. Esq.,
Executor of the Estate of Her Majesty
Queen Emma, wo will sell, ut tho resi-
dence, comer Ucretania and Kuiianu St.,

On Fob. 10th,

at 10 a.m., a large lot of

Calabashes, Native Kapas,

I. els, Mats and Small Kahilis

There aio over SOO made
of a vaiicty of island as
Kou, and Koa, and in dillcr.
cut styles rind sizes. The
Calahashcs upon fcllvcr Stands, present-
ed toller late Mujcty mom tiers of
the Hoyal Family of l'omare, Quieii of
the Society Islands, are very
as cuiiosliles mid also as mementoes of
two Queens.

tST An opportunity for examination
of thoabme will he afforded the day
hefore the sale from !) a.m. until 4 p.m.

E. P. & Co.,
223 0 tu.thu-sa- t

FASHION

HERE I

that YOU, 3IK. FISHEL ?

" YES."

"Have you any more of
that brown JERSEY cloth,
double width, such as you
sold to Mrs. Jenkinson yos- -

terday for Sl 50 n yard ? If

value !"

Telephone 240 --&&

Giuirantccd. 204

WANTED,
AGIRL hctween 15 and 18 years of

ago to help In a stoic. Good
wages paid. Inquire at TII13 OFFICE.

221 lw

HOUSE LOTS
ON

Kali hi Road.
Wo have Instructions to offer

at public auction, on

Monday, Jan. 25th
At 12 o'clock noon, ot our salesroom,

those certain eleven

Val'ble House Lots
On tho Kaljlii lload, near tho residinceor dipt. Lorenzen of Steamer Llkclikeat the folloi ing upset prices, vizj

Lot No. 21 0 1x1 00 feet . . fta7f!
" .'I 20I.10C ' ..'225
" 1203x100 " .. 225
" (i iorxil,(l " .. 275
" 7 2111x125 " .. 1100
" S 21!l.125 " .. 175
" 0 03xM0 " .. 475
" 10 205X1CO .. 275

.
" 11105x170 " .. 800
" 12201x100 " .. 200
" IS 205x100 " .. 175

Theso Lots ro on tho rising ground
just hoyond the What Cheer Houso imil
command a lino view of Diamond Head
and the sea.

From tho natural slopo of tho land
tho opportunity for dininago is perfect.
Terms of Salo will be One-hal- f Cash,

Balance in 2 Years,
Secured hy mortgage with interest nt 8
per cent.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
221 13t Auctioneers.

GOOD-BY- E

LEWIS & GROCERS,
07 and 1 Hotel Street,

A Full Line Cross & Blackwell's Canned Goods,

Fine Teas, Fine Teas, Fine Teas,
Staple Fancy

Ciirtwright,

Wednesday,

Cilahaslies,
wood", biicli

Cocoanut
Cocoanut

hy

iiiicieotiug

ADAMS
Auctioneers.

VALUABLE

received

W


